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Menelik to tke many adsdrohle things in itaod olosent tine of obedience, reverence, 
end affection.

While none among us, as far as 
We know, is imbued with theee die- 
as trous errors, neverthelest, We, and 
all those committed to us, both 
clergy and laity, hasten to assure 
Tour Hoiinses of our immediate and 
steadfast adhesion to this most 
opportune decree. We condense 
and proscribe ell end" each of the 
propositions condemned end pros
cribed by Sour Holiness, end, more* 
over, We have taken effective mens* 
urea to preserve the doctrine and 
discipline of our Churches, Schools, 
and Seminaries, from the dangers 
indicated in the new decree.

MILBVILN’Sespecially the Tombs of the Illna* 
trions Holy Apostles Peter, the heir

Pope Pius X.
of the leys of the Kingdom of 
Heaven, and Paul, called by Jeeui

(From “Borne” of OetobeV IK) 
The Italien papers wage ; .almost 

unanimous last week in Hnouooiag 
that the Abyssinian Embassy would 
ant seek an audience with the Holy 
Hither awing to «Urged friction be
tween the Segw Menelik and the 
Holy See. The account Of the ami 
fence which aotusHjr took place and

Ohrist Biauelf a vessel of election. 
Hay the virtues add the strength'll 
these same Apostles and the gift of 
year sseiatano*, beginning from ibis 
day, be ever with my Lord the Em
peror Menelik and with met"

The reply of Ok Holiness was as 
toftowi:

“I am truly pleased with the senti
ments of respect and homage to the 
Ohair of 8t, Peter which you have 
expressed, and ittnatrated from the 
Holy Gospel, in your owe name and 
in that of H» Majesty, the King of 
S»gfr,tiie .Los4 and Emperor of

which we give In our Vatican notee 
furnishes the beat answer to this ré
part. The Queen of Sab », whom 
Menelik claims aa hie ancestor and 
pMdseeaaor, hardly showed more
admiration for Solomon, who In one 
fay may tie regarded as the pre
decessor of Pine I., than the pnf.

in all the Keen hiss
subscribe to theee

SBHBgeS. Eater bee spoken
ones More, and though the evils 
that now threaten Holy Church are 
numerous and grave, still it is our 
firm hope that the promise made to 
Peter and bia Successors will 
tnumpb: “the gates of Hell shall 
aot prevail."

Prostrate at the feet of Your 
Holiness, We most humbly implore 
the Apostolic Benediction for our
selves, for our most devoted clergy 
end for our beloved and faithful 
floche.

Your Holiness’ most obedient sons, 
t JOHN M. PARLEY,

At oh bishop of New York, 
t BERNARD McQTTAID,

Bishop of Rochester, 
t PATRICK A. LUDUBN, 

Bishop of Syracuse, 
t HENRY GARRIBLS,

Biship of Ogdeneburg. 
t CHARLES E. MoDONNEL, 

Bishop of Brooklyn, 
t THOMASM. A. BURKE, 

Bishop of Albany, 
t JAMES A. MoPAUL,

Bishop of Trenton. 
Î JOHN J. O’CONNOR,

Bishop of Newark, 
t CHABLES H. COLTON,

Bishop of Buffalo, 
Î THOMAS P. HICKEY,

Co-adjutor of Rochester. 
Î THOMAS P. CUSACK, 
Auxiliary Bishop of New York,

Given at New York, the thirty- 
fl st day of August, 1901.

the nigpng VwUHff TM^nddnSs
Wf the ‘Àbyseiftian Ambassador-to 
the Bcdf tfatbef, with tbe r*vdf«ttôe 
for die Chair of Peter sod tor the 
StiWeasot of Peter that breathes in 
every word of it, is deeply interest
ing from the feet that Menelik and 
hi» people belong to the ancient 
Coptic schism, while the Pontiff’s 
reply, in which he openly invitee 
the Emperor to embrace the truth 
of Catholicity, is surely s character
istic pronnoement, Menelik bad an 
extraordinary affection and admir
ation for Leo XIII., which was 
shown in a striking way after the 
Italo-Abyssinisn war which ended 
so disastrously for Italy.

Leo begged him to release sever

al w>
I am rejoiced to exg 
to Yoer Great Lori 
admiratiop. ;

“While Is Father .of the peoples of i 
the world I open wide my arms to ! 
all of them to osll them to the light 1 
of truth, 1 do this with special affec- i 
tion in the case of the great Emper
or Of Ethiopia who is full of such : 
reverence for the Cathoito Church 
whose dignity and power and oer- i 
tain duration through the Divine i 
promîtes, he recognises.

“It is s special pleasure for me to 
have this occasion to renew my grati
tude and acknowledgment to the 
great Emperor for the lofty protec
tion he bestows on my missionaries 

al thousands of Italian prisoners who preach the gospel of Jesus 
who had fallen into hie bands, and Christ in his immense empire. By 
the Negus had made up his mind to »U means assure your great Lord 
grant the request, ween Italy com- that the good fathers will never be 
milted an aot of hostility with tbs Ungrateful for hie protection and 
direct intent of preventing the oon- I bis favors. Par from all rebellion, 

j cession. the enemies of all plots and wiles
“I waa deeply moved,” Menelik I and cunning, preaching to bia 

wrote to the Pope, “on reading the peoples the doctrine of the Gospels, 
admirable letter of the common which in the doctrine of charity, bu- 
Father of Christian», and the first I utility and perfect submission to the 
movement of my heart was to give j constituted authorities, they will 
Your Holiness the satisfaction you render the beet of services to bhn, 
asked of me in such noble accents, preparing for him faithful subjects,

I for I too weep over the numerous valours soldiers, and sturdy 
I and innocent victims of this ornel champions to maintain his authority 
I war which I did not provoke. Un-1 and defend bit throne, 
happily my earnest desire to realize «Anj in addition to this advan- 

I the wishes of Your Holiness has I tggg he will have a great reward in 
I been frustrated by the unexpected the Divine blessings for bis prot- 
attitnde of the Italian government. I parity, blessings which from my 

I* * * It is only with the deep- heart t wieh hie> the Empress, the 
I set grief and after having weighed prineeg 0f hie House and h(s Eas- 
I everything that I am obliged to de-1 pire, and yourself in particular who 
I fer to better times tbs testimony of wii| be the faithful interpreter of 
I affection and esteem which I would these sentiments of tpine-*’
I have wished to give Your Holi- After the address the Holy Father 
loess.” took with him into his private tih-
| INTERESTING AUDIENCE OF rary the Ambeeeador rod the 
I MENELIK’S AMBASSADOR. Director of Commerce where be 

On October 7, at noon, His Holi- conversed with them for a while and 
I ness received in special audience the I then received in audience the other 
I Extraordinary Mission sept by the members of the Ethiopian Mission.
I Emperor Menelik II. of Ethiopia, The Abyssiniens next paid a visit to 
1 which was composed of the follow-1 the Cardinal Secretary of State, 
ling personageet I after which, at their own request
t H. E. Dedjee Match Meoheda, they were conducted to St. Peter's 
IA mbassador ; Negadrae Igasu Be- where they prayed devoutly at the 
I haeltie, Director of Commerce ; Tomb of the Apostles. Before leav-

i« to you and 
my reverent

SpecialOnly one piece of each decoration 
importation. Most suitable for
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A schoolteacher trying to explain 
to his class the meaning of the word 
“conceited” said :

“Suppose I would go around say
ing, 'Look how good I am to my 
clau,’ or bragging about bow much I
know or how good looking I am_
what would you say I was ?”

“A liar,” instantly responded his 
class.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We ate headquarters for everything in

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Idtand.

Prices 1*0 w 
Quality High and Carpets ! Mrs Fred Laine, St" George On»., 

irrites:—“My little girl would cough 
•o at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest.Aid we guarantee yen I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her coughA pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur 

chase or not. Setter Goods for Less Money
CARTER & CO Than yen’ll find anywhere else Brown—I just met White a few 

minutes ago on his way downtown to 
recover his son’s body. Green—You 
don’t tell me 1 Was his son drowned ? 
Brown—Ob, no. But his father said 
he needed a new suit of clothes.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. GoUmited

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by usingThe death on the 7th inst. ol 

Henry Ignatius Dudley Ryder, says 
the Casket, removes from eerth the 
last of that band of brothers in 
religion to whom Newman dedioat. 
ed hie “Apologia" tn the beautiful 
words which sent a thrill as of new 
life through George Eliot, father 
Ryder was the grgn^aon of a Bishop 
of Richfield, the nephew of a Bishop 
of Winchester, and the oouain of a 
Bishop of Obiohester. He was also a 
nephew of Cardinal Manning. The 
late Sir George Ryder was hie 
brother, and the Earl of Harrowby 
is bis Kinsman. When he was nine 
years old, hie father resigned a 
living in the Church of England to 
enter the Catholic Church, father 
Ryder succeeded Cardinal N»TTinan 
as Superior of ‘.t,e Birmingham 
Oratory, baring previously served 
for many years ae Catholic chaplain 
at the goal and work-house. By 
those who did not know hint per
sonally be will be beet remembéred 
ae the author of “Catholic Con-

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point oti 
P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 
in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

Barker’s wife was out of town on a 
visit. When Barker opened bis mail 
the other morning he found a neat 
little check and the following note:

“Dear John—Inclosed you will 
find $a 99. Please credit same to mvyour money

WHGUSAti and RETAIL
McKenna’s Grocery,

Box 676, Ch’town,*P. E. I

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.
(Sign full name) ..........
(And Address)

You say you have subscribed to 
the Up to Date Fashion Magazine for 
your wife ?"

“Yet; she gets so much enjoyment 
out of weeping over the gowns which 
i cannot afford to buy for her.”

New York Episcopate 
on the Syllabus.Regia tQ tbf ooala Clementina, ao* 

oompanied by two Buaeolanti and an 
eaoort of Swine Guards. Hiê Holi-1 
near, wearing the Mozzatta, waa in I 
the Throne Room to receive them, 
surrounded by many members of 
.bis court, and the Ambassador, after 
being presented, addresaed him as 
follows:

“You are sublime by name and by 
fame, great Apostle, ‘Son and Suc
cessor of the Apostle St, Peter, and! 
faithful follower in his footsteps. 
You are seated in bia sublime and 
lofty Chair which ta in Borne, and by 

I your preaching will fill' Italy and all 
I the Other nation». To You, Vener- 

Newel I*r*theri "bo are a stranger to

ROBERT PALMER & CO Sprained Arm

Mtitlom Sail aM Boor Factory, Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
25c.

From the report of the Associat
ion for the Propagation of the Faith 
for the year 1906 we have made a 
list showing a dozen of the largest 
contributors in the order of their 
importance, namely, Prance, United 
States, Germany, Belgium, Itiljy, 
Argentina, Spain, British Islés, 
Switzerland, Mexico, Hollanjd, 
Austria-Hungary. Oar own dio
cese, though disguised under the 
name of A» lionets, occupied he 
usual place,contributing more than 
all the other dioceses of Canada to
gether.—Casket.

and CAPSHATS Our Speicalties Ciawlord—Did anyone ever tell 
you that he was henpecked ? Crab- 
shaw—No, bat I noticed portraits of 
his wife's family hanging all over the 
house.

Gothic witidbws, stairs, stair rails, Balusters 1,——, „ „all wile and conflict, my master, the
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce Emperor of Ethiopia send me. For

j you are the foundation
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing

, , . , , -, Christian Faith, as Oar Lord Jeeas
xnd clapboards, Encourage home Industry. Christ ..id in the Gospels of yonr

Thoa art Peter,

first day you are in town* 
When you buy your

of the raging against the Church of Christ, 
Church, yon are the Book of the andrthis aorrow is all the more in

sufferable because this insidious 
attack is being nurtured not only 
by those outside the fold, but even 
by eons and brethren who have been 
carried away by the gravest errors. 
In view of these facts, We, too, 
cannot but feel, with Your Holiness, 
the burden of intense sorrow.

This tender solicitude of Your 
Holiness commands universe! ad
miration and praise, for though 

I worn out by so many and so great 
Aed in St. John, xxi, 15-16 it is said 1 labors and tribulations, you keep a 
to Peter.'Peed my lambs, feed my 1 most eoeelant watch over the Uoi- 
shaep.’ [venal Church to preserve intact

“It is therefore beyond question I the integrity of the faith and ward 
that of all the Chaire yours is the | off all dangers that menace the de
an blithest and yonr dignity is the | poait ofdodtrioe given to qe frem 
loftiest, for you sit on the Ohair of I Heaven. The decree reeently pro- 
the Prince of the Apovties. And it | mulgeted isfla magnificent mena
is fa^_ this reason that my Lord and Iment to the office of Use Supreme 
Emperor sends me to bow before Teacher and evokes from oar 
your Throne and with my heart and I bumble hearts feelings of the live- 
lipe to ties your eaored hands. And I lieat joy'and gratitude, first toward* 
alt^omgh Hie Imperial Majesty is far I the Divine Founder of the Church 
away from you in body, he is near j and then towards His moet worthy 
to you with the heart and the mind. I Vicar on eerth.
To this end, too, he send» me to yon I These same eaotimente are nnani- 
to speak to yon in kie stand and in mostly shared by the faithful of the 
his person to rejoice in the eight of Province of New York who are 
yon, ad well as to visit Borne with united to the Bee of Peter fey the

An empty purse causes a full heart. 
—Fielding.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
colds, etc.

Some mighty good advice was 
given the young women of his con
gregation on a recent Sunday byPJPP & GO.,

I will save you à dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man*

Queen Street, just around Hughes* Gome*.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bella, 
Pimples, 
Headaches, 
Constipation, 
Loss of Appetite 
Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, 
Scrofula, 
and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels or Blood. 

Xn.A.UtI>una

would hsve been In 
my fra re long ego 
had it not been Joe 
Burdock Blood Bit
ten. I wae rundown 
to such am extent

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Bleating and Plating ot Blotting.
We are still at the old stand,

*TUWCTE STREET, OHARLOTTETQ WVt

Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work ie reliable, and our prices please our customers.

5. MçMILLA»

mMm

LAX A LIVER 
PILLS

RATION

8ILI0 SNtSS

rira-trarn:r.n

Burdock
Blood <

Bitters

Rurdoct

B it 1 ERS


